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Clean FoodClean FoodClean FoodClean FoodClean Food

As we know, most of our produce is tainted with insecticides and chemical fertilizers, gassed to induce ripening and chemically treated
to preserve shelf life.  Furthermore, industrial wastes are turning up in agricultural water and getting into our crops.  In addition produce
often has molds, fungi and parasites or parasite eggs, on it.  Therefore, it is important to treat foods to help rid them of poisonous sprays,
bacteria, fungus and heavy metals.

Dr. Hazel Parcells developed the food and water cleansings described here over two decades of research and experimentation.  She used
the Clorox bleach food cleansing method for forty years and never had a complaint from anyone who adopted it–nor was there unsatis-
factory reactions of any kind.

A century ago, all food was “natural” and “organic.”  A mere hundred years later, everything in our environment has changed, and we
find ourselves existing in a survival mode on a planet robbed of much of its life-giving capability.  Now, if we are to live in health, we
have to adopt new habits to meet the new problems we face.

The Most Effective Food CleanserThe Most Effective Food CleanserThe Most Effective Food CleanserThe Most Effective Food CleanserThe Most Effective Food Cleanser
A simple rinsing in water won’t remove the poisonous residues on our food, but there is something we can use to clean foods, and
chances are you have it already at hand in the laundry room or under the kitchen sink.  The best cleanser for food is household bleach.
People are usually startled when it is suggested that the best cleanser for food is household bleach.

What happens is this:  the sodium hypochlorite in the Clorox bleach, a natural oxygenator, sets up an action with the natural chemicals
in the food, making it “fresh” again.  The action of the Clorox is said to be magnetic, which means that its strong negative ionic charge
will pull the toxins, which are positively ionic charged molecules, out of the produce.

The strength of the soak is actually in its dilution, not in the Clorox per se.  This bath uses the energy of the electrons freed by
dilution , not the concentrated Clorox, to accomplish its goal.  Clorox bleach also cleans the food, eliminating any type of fungus,
bacteria, or other foreign material on it that might contribute to a disorder or to earlier than usual deterioration.

Most bleach on the market use the same or similar chemical formulae, but after many tests, Dr. Parcells found that the original Clorox
bleach was the best to use for cleansing purposes.  She attributed the success of Clorox bleach for food cleansing to the maker’s
superior filtration systems and the use of stainless steel vats, that make it a high quality of manufacture.

Household Bleach Is Not ChlorineHousehold Bleach Is Not ChlorineHousehold Bleach Is Not ChlorineHousehold Bleach Is Not ChlorineHousehold Bleach Is Not Chlorine
Household bleach is not chlorine, even though it is sometimes called “chlorine bleach.”  It’s no more chlorine than is common table
salt (sodium chloride).  And when used in the home and disposed of down the household drain, it’s no more harmful to the environ-
ment than salt.  It is true that chlorine is used in the manufacturing of household bleach, but the end product contains no free
chlorine.

Bleach is produced by combining chlorine and caustic soda (sodium hydroxide).  In the process, the two ingredients completely
convert into a new product–sodium hypochlorite, the active ingredient in household bleach.  Inside a Clorox bleach bottle is a 5.25%
solution of sodium hypochlorite and water.

The Bleach Cycle:  Salt Water to Salt waterThe Bleach Cycle:  Salt Water to Salt waterThe Bleach Cycle:  Salt Water to Salt waterThe Bleach Cycle:  Salt Water to Salt waterThe Bleach Cycle:  Salt Water to Salt water
Chlorine manufacturers produce chlorine and sodium hydroxide by running an electric current through salt water.  The Clorox Company
purchases chlorine and makes household bleach by bubbling it into a solution of water and sodium hydroxide.  During this process, all
of the chlorine is converted to a sodium hypochlorite solution.

Household bleach is produced–a 5.25% solution of hypochlorite and water.  During use as a cleaner and disinfectant, and during
disposal about 95 to 98% of the bleach quickly breaks down into salt.  The remaining 2 to 5% of the bleach breaks down to form by-
products that are effectively treated at municipal wastewater treatment plants or septic systems through biodegradation.

By the end of the cycle, the sodium hypochlorite has once again become salt.
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Step-by-Step Method for Cleaning FoodsStep-by-Step Method for Cleaning FoodsStep-by-Step Method for Cleaning FoodsStep-by-Step Method for Cleaning FoodsStep-by-Step Method for Cleaning Foods

FormulaFormulaFormulaFormulaFormula
Make the soak by adding 1 teaspoon of Clorox bleach to 1 gallon of water.  Tap water is acceptable, but not preferable.

SoakSoakSoakSoakSoak
Into the solution place the fruit, vegetables, or other foods to be treated.  Refer to the following timing chart, because timing is very
important.  Make a fresh soak for each group.

Leafy vegetables 5 - 10 min.

Root and heavy-fiber vegetables 10 - 15 min.

Thin-skinned berries 5 min.

Medium-skinned fruits 10 min.

Thick-skinned fruits 10 - 15 min.

Citus fruits and bananas 15 min.

Eggs 20 - 30 min.

Meats/poultry per pound (thawed) 10 min.

Do not use more Clorox bleach than instructed, and do not leave food in the soak longer than the suggested time.  If left too long in the
solution, green leafy vegetables will turn brown from oxidation.  No harm is done, but the eye appeal is spoiled.

RinseRinseRinseRinseRinse
After the soak, remove the food and place it in a fresh water rinse for 5 to 10 minutes.  This is a important step, because the fresh water
introduces a flood of new oxygen into the food.

StoreStoreStoreStoreStore
Now the food is ready to be prepared for storage.  Let the food drain very well before placing it in the refrigerator.

The BenefitsThe BenefitsThe BenefitsThe BenefitsThe Benefits
The benefits of the oxygen food treatment are many.  Fruits and vegetables will keep longer.  The wilted ones will return to a fresh
crispness.  With the cleansing soak, the flavors of both fruits and vegetables will be enhanced greatly–they will taste as fresh as if they
had just been picked from the garden or the orchard.  Most important, once the food is cleansed, all the dangerous additives in it will
have been removed.

Remember to use only original Clorox bleach for the cleansing soaks.

The Parcells Oxygen Soak has been used around the world with great success–particularly in many developing countries.  Govern-
mental health departments have adopted it.  It is the essential means of sanitizing food for the Peace Corps.  The Parcells Method
formula is also registered with the Smithsonian Institution as an exhibit under “Simplified Kitchen Chemistry.”


